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Clothes have a direct effect upon our feelings. The
theatrical manager uses color, light 'and shade in
staging his scenes, so as to produce certain effects
upon his audience. You cannot feel havpy in your
old, worn summer garments. Cast them aside, our
new warm cheerful fall clothes will delight you.
Come buy a new outfit You will feel happy in

your new fall garment.

Mr
1

-- .;

Childrens
Coats

We arc
an line of

outing flannel
niuht'iown, in white
ami colors ; many

t and
All sizes

from 15 to Trices
to

Pendletons Cleanest and
Best Grocery in oir

Model Basement. Phone Main 17.

We have boujrht the prize apples from the
Fair. They are extra fancy, in small

lxxes at. box .. 50
Fancy Xew 3 coml . 50
Sweet Apple Cider, per gallon 50
Kxtra Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs 25
Fancy TCiye Olives, pint .T 25
Cnx'kery Department in connection with

onr Model Cirocerv.

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupons

HIDES MONEY IX STOVE,

Man's Wife Starts Eire and 8600 Goes
Vp In Smoke.

York Springs, Pa. Having no faith
In banks, John Funk of Arendtsville
has been keeping his savings in vari-

ous hiding places In his house.
summer he placed the money,

$700 in bills, in a leather wallet in the
oven of an old fashioned tin-pla- te

stove.
Mrs. Funk kindled a fire in the stove

to take away the dampness caused by
the recent rainy weather.

Coming into the room fifteen min-uU- s

later, she discovered the odor
of burning leather. Opening one of
the oven doors, she found the pocket-boo- k

badly burned. All but $100 of
the bills had been destroyed, and the
remainder will be sent to the Treas
ury Department at Washington for re
dtmption.

sliowini
excellent

weights

lesions.

$2.75

packed

Honey,

SENDING MAGAZINES BV
I "HEIGHT srccEss.

I'ltcl'fic- - IX'pai'iniont Believes
I Will Save S2.0WUMMI.

ladies'

17.
S9

This

New

Washington. D. C. A saving to the
government of ful'y - 000.000 on the
tmiisnii.s.-- . on "f periodical mail by
fa.--t ir- - trht was estimated by Post- -
ma-- " r General Hitchcock after a two
wf-fk- trial of th:s method of ship-min- t.

Th plan was put in effect Septem-
ber I. aril that time everything
has s rie along smoothly and satis-
factorily.

Til- - postmaster general said the
yste:n was proving h.ghly successful

and that the-- leading magazines of the
country w re cooperating with his de-- p

irlnorit in a most commendable way
for th'i purpose of making the new
p'an of shipment successful.

As the country is divided into four
sections for the purpose of determ.n- -

. ew.
prove

from

LADIES OUTING
FLANNEL GOWN

We have jnst. re-

ceived a very large
slyriuent of chil-

dren's coats, the sea-

son's newest styles
and materials. They
come in cloth, cara-
cul and plush, a beau-

tiful range of colors.
Sizes - to 14 vears.
Prices run fn
$3.23 to ?17
each.

DAILY

We carry the best line of boys' clothes in
America. The famous Hercules line, all-win-

rain proof, extra trousers
lined patent buttons, absolutely

to be the bet wearing boys

clothes made try them $3.50 to $10.00
With every boys' suit we sell for $5.00

or more, we will give you absolutely free one

Ixrvs' Round-U- p suit.

Come early before the assortment

broken.

0000000000300000000000000000000000000000
ng by quadrennialu weighings the

amount of compensation to which the
lailways are entitled for mail trans
portation, the plan of shipping by
freight will not have Its full effect for
four "years. The weighings of the
present season are being made In the
th rd contract section, comprising the
states ranging from Ohio to Iowa, tt
is estimated that saving from this sec-
tion alone, which should go into ef-

fect next year, will amount to about
$700,000.

The magazine shipments now being
made by fast freight go chiefly from
Buffalo and P ttsburg in the east to
Chicago. St. Paul, Omaha and Kansas
City in the westy

There Is a corresponding movement
ca tward for such periodical matter
as Is In sufficient bulk to make car-
load lots.

Westbound periodical matter orlgi-n- at

ng In the east goes In storage cars
on the regular mail trains as far as
Buffalo or Pittsburg, where it is trans-
ferred to the fast freight trains.

These through freight trains run
from Buffalo to Chicago In 31 hours
and from Pittsburg to Chicago In 30
hours. The time from Buffalo to St.
1j u s is 35 hours and from Buffalo to
Omaha about 50 hours.

As usually treated, a sprained an-

kle will disable a man for three or
four weeks, but by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely as soon as the
Injury is received, and observing the
directions with flfech bottle, a cure
can be effected in from two to four
lays. For .sale by all dealers.

JIDGE DECKED BY WOMAX.

ScK-lel- leader TuriiH IIomj on Jurist
Over I'se of Street HH a Market.
Frankfort, Ky. Undaunted at the

demand of Police Judge Herndon to
ston sprinkling the street In front of

Vo Are After Your Business.

Boys Clothes

reinforced,
throughout,

guaranteed

(."lean, Serviceable, Itffrht Priced Merchandise will
you that we are entitled to your confidence and your

Xew line of 1). M. 0. Kmhroidery Cottons in all colors, 2

'i'i ns for -
I.iidii-n- ' Oiitinif (Jinvns 59, 73$, 98, 91-2- 3

Ladies' Coats from , 9f-0- 0 to $15.00
Ouiinir Flannel, Flannelette and Kimona Goods.

All Wool Server,, all colors, yard 60
School J);.v Plaids - - 20 and 30
Tho...- - Children's Shoos at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 are

wen rers.

THE WONDER STORE

EAST OUEGOXIAX. OUEGOJ?, TI RSD.VY," SEPTEMBER 19, 1911.
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Where it Pays to Trade
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her residence so as to let the county
court day crowd of horse traders and
Ftock sellers uue the street for their
stock, Mrs. Jennie Carawell, a society
woman, turned the hose on Judge
Herndon, giving him a "soaking."

Compla.nt had been made to the
Judge by Luke Hansbro that Mrs.
Cardwell had given nim a soaking
because he refused to move his stock
from in front of her house.

Judge Herndon went to intercede,
when he received his ducking. War-
rants were Pworn out, but owing to
the prominence of the parties the
matter wil' be setlled out of court.

Mrs Carwell has beh.nd her in her
fight to break up the use of the resi-
dent part of the city as a stockyard
the prominent society or North Frank-
fort and they declare that next court
day the stock traders will be greeted
by columns of water if they attempt
to use the streets for their stock.

DOGS WOItTH SI 00.000 ATTEND
FENEHAL OF COMPANIONS

Pan Francisco One hundred dogs,
valued at $100,000 attended a funer-
al, following their mistress, Miss Jen
nie Crocker, )!ilnd the bier on which
was borne two of their kennel mates,
Boston terriers valued at $5,000 each.

The funeral took place on tho Cro
cker estate, the deceased prize winners
being placed in concrete coffins fash
ioned In Egyptian style.

The doirs, classed as among the
most perfect animals of their breed
In the world, were Dlek Dazzler and
Wonderland Duchess. Death was
caused by a djsease known to do?
fanciers as, "little johnny cloa."

Diarrhoea Is always more or less
prevalent during September. Bo pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and D arrhoea Remedy Is

prompt nnd effectual. It can alway?
he depended upon and Is pleasant to

take. For sale by all dealers.

EXPECTS TO ELY I'liOM JAIL.

Prisoner Building Biplane to Scoot off
Roof When Term Ends.

Flshklll, N. Y T. M. Rafferty, a
mechanic, who is servrntr a sentence"
In the county prison for theft, is oc-

cupying his time In the prison work-
shop by building a hlpr.me, In which
ho expect to glide off the court house
roof when his term ends. Rafferty
saw Atwood pass down tho Hudson
recently on his way rrom St. Lou b

to New York and the desire to fly
seized him.

"I nave a world of confidence In
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have used It with perfect success,"
writes Mrs M. I. Basford, Poolesvllle,
Md. For Bale by all dealers.

AITHE PICTURE SHOWS!

"OR1UIEUM."

Excellent Program for Tuesday's
Clmngo.

1. "Bess of the Forest," Lubln.
The story of a little girl who was lost
while, on an automobilo tour of the
west with her parents, sno was found
by a Mexican, who took her home to
his wife. As Bess grew up, she de-

veloped Into a beautiful young woman
and Clarc:a's wife became jealous of
her. A few month's later, Harry Lans-ilal- e

a surveyor, came across Gareia's
cabin and met Bess and by means of
a locket containing her mother's pic-
ture, ho knew who she was. With
the of a party of cowboy
he rescued her, at the snme time gain-
ing himself a beautiful bride. A
most absorbing story, splendidly act-
ed.

2. "Satan's Rival," Puthe. Satan
looking for mUehlet. sees two happy
lovers, one a knight, the other a
princess, and takes a fancy to marry
the beautiful princess himself. The
knight Is warned by a fairy to frus-
trate Satan by his own strength. He
has a very hard time till the good
fairy and the holy hermit come to
his aid. Then Satan is overcome and
the princess and knight are happily
married. The costumes are gorgeous.
It is a very pleasing picture.

3. "Where There-- s a Will, There's
a Way." Sidig Comedy. Two Judge?
are close friends, they nave but one
child each, an attract:ve daughter.
Two young men pay court to them
and are surprised in their lovemaking
by the judges, who order them from
thr'r homes.. The boys swear to get

vc.:. C caur-'- o I'icy win. much to
the chagrin of the two crusty old Jur-
ists.

4. "The Great Nitrate of Soda In-

dustry of Chile," Selig. An excellent
educational, Illustrating the great ni-

trate of soda f elds of Chile, showing
in detail the modes of securing and
preparing for market this valuable
chemical, of which south America
supplies the bulk of the world's

5. "The Professor and the New
Hat" Edison. A charming little story;
t an absent mindea professor, his

daughter and her young man. A re- - j

freshing light comedy.
6. "The Question Mark," Edison j

A comedy, full of laughs from begin
ning to end. The young hopeful sue- -
coeds
whole

In pretty
household.

the y0u
j

THE PASTIME.

Where You See tho Bout In
Tuesduy's Program.

" A Handsome Man," Vltagraph.
"The Handsome Man" Is a marvel of
acting and a woderfully novel por-
trayal. Tho whole play Is performed
by one man, Costello, unin-
terrupted In its cont.nulty and perfec-
tly clear in the telling of tho story.
This Is something unprecendented in
the point of fact, that It Is a monan-on- e

man only. Everybody laughs at
this man and with him. Don't fail to
see how he amuses.

"A Rose Garden." Kalem.
Here is alove story that contains heart
throbs and heart breaks a plenty. In-

deed. It Is one of the most emotional
films that the. Kalem people have re-

leased in a long time. tells of two
Mexican each of whom believed
love hopeless. So the man withdraws
from the world and tne woman lives
a life of single blessedness. Long
years after they see their experience
about to be repeated and take mea-
sures to prevent It. In this they are
successful and the lovers whom they
throplay, or a comedy performed by
help are fortunate.

"A Pal's Oath," In this
western story there is an oath sworn
by one man to kill his traitorous
friend, who proved false. After a sac
rifice sufficient to have insured him a
friendship' as la'tlng as lifo Itself, the
time comes when he can fullfill his
vow. He creeps cautiously up the
window; he draws his revolver and Is

Just ready to fire but the man takes
his Kttle one from the cradle and un-

consciously covers himself with the
child's body. The murderer is undone
and leaves without performing his
mission and the family continue In

'peace.
the Window." American

Pathe. fn a touching scene In this
dramatic picture a child brings about
a reconciliation between a father and
daughter, whom he had disowned be-

cause she married again t his wl'l.

THE COSY.

Look! Mutt nnd Jeff are at The Cosy

Concrete Blocks and
are cheaper

and far more satiafactory.
Mako prettier work when
finished and give the great-

est comfort in hot or

cold weather.

Phone Black 3786.

Stomach and
Liver Troubles

Much ickne starts with weak stomach, and consequent
impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lackpoor,

tfood, rich, red blood. Their stomachi need invigorating
for, alter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi-

tude of

Gef rid ot your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course ot
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
-- the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invl&orator and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medioal Discov
ery," which is a medicine of known composition, having
a list ot ingredients in plain ungusn on us

same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pkrce'a Pleasant Pellet rcgutata and Invigorate Stomach,

again Monday and Tuesday. A thous-
and laughs in this picture. Also an-

other great comedy and two swell
western Dell and Bertha
Blancett appear In today's Bison.

"Mutt nnd Jeff Make a Hit," Nest-
or. "Piiy your room rent or get," said
the landlady. Seeing a bill-boar- d, our
two friends decide to become actors
and finally induce a manager to give
them a trial. Their appearance on
the stage will make a hit with you,
although It failed to make a hit with
the Mieater aud ence who listened to
their to sing "Git tho Hook"
Is yelled and our unfortunate friends
found themselves on the street badly
battered up. They landed In the
"cooler" and In the 'ast scene we see
them
made

behind the bars,
a hit, all right, all

"Well, l No
rigm, sa.a

Mutt. .

"The Tables Turned," Bison. Mary's
father was induced to steal some hors-
es and Joe, seeing tho theft, threaten-
ed to tell unle-- s she married him. Her
lover, Jim traced tho horses, bought
them and returned them to the shd
they were stolen from. Joe, thinking
Mary's father brought hem bnck, took
th'-- away to hide them. He is caught
by the sheriff and Is allowed to get
out after Mary's father confessed. All
ends happily.

"The Last Crooked Deal,"
Four nee make a fine hand In

n poker game, provided youd oppon-
ent doesn't happen to hold nn ace
also. This Is what happened In th!a

weil , Rrpa"t weft(rn story Bn(1 can bet
that trouble started In big bunches

Motion
Pictures

Maurice

Mexican

It
lovers,

to

diseases.

dramas.

attempt

when the boys found they had been
fooled by a stacked deck. Love com-
edy and thrills of all kinds from start
to finish make this a genuine western
hummer.

"All Aboard for Reno." Solax. Four
innocent people came mighty near di-

vorce Just because a messenger boy
made a mistake In some
photos. In fact they were all at the
st itlon wait ng for the tram for Reno,
when tho boy rushed up and told
thim he had made a mistake. After
learning the truth of the matter

is merry. A good comedy

ENIOX, TO ( Tltll THESTS,
WILL START

Bmly Plans to Punish
Concern by
Invading Their With Own
ShoK.
Kansns City, Mo. The
Union of Bakery and
Workers, which opened Its trien-

nial here will fight the al-

leged "bread trust," which refuses to
recognize the union, by going Into the
bnklnjr business Itself.

It will launch its own bakeries In
cities where the trust refuses to recog-
nize the union, If the

DO

RIGHT PAGEfl

Llvtr and Bowls.

tlon made to tho today by
Otto E. Fischer of Chicago,

secretary of the union, In his
annual report, Is followed.

"We should at once establish our
bakeries in such cities where It seems

for our organization to get
a foothold, or where tho trust con-

cerns are the breadmak-lng,- "

said Flscherd. Our
union should have control of all

bakeries thus

For bowel In children
alway3 give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
nnd sweetened Is pleasant to take.

we physician

Cham-
pion

upsetting

"Through

concrete

delivering

ev-

erything
throughout.

BAKERIES

Iiitcrnntloiuil
Refuslii); Itceoiriilllon

TU'rrltory

Internation-
al Confection-
ery

convention

recommenda- -

remedy. For

1!

convention
interna-

tional

Impossible

controlling
Internation-

al
established."

complaints

can prescribe n better
by all dealers.

Two 1I'J l'i Eire.
Colfax, Calif., Sept. 18. As a re-

sult of a 'fire which almost destroyed
the business part of tills city, J. W.
Dugger Is dead, Henry Hurst Is be-

lieve to be dying and a third man Is
missing.

Check a cough or cold In the lungs
before It develops a serious esse.
MALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Is an effective remedy for all soreness
or congestion In the lungs or air pas-
sages. Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen St
Bros.

To Portland or California,
Northern Paclfts, via Pasco, and S.
P. & 3. Ry. Ltnve 1:30 p. m , ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. Bee W. Ad-

ams, agent, at pnssenger station for
through tickets ur.d nil arrangement.

Hair That

Who Wantfl Lustrous Hair Full ol
Llfo and Beauty?

Start now madam, September la
Just the month to begin to ncquire a
glorious head of hair of which you
will be Justly proud during the social
events of winter-tim- e.

If you haven't used PARISIAN
SAGE you aren't on the high road to
hair beauty. PARISIAN SAGE Is the
most delightful preparation thjit de-
stroys the dandruff germ aiifc- - so
doing removes In a short tM ? tho
cause of dandruff, fall'ng htatr Itch-
ing scalp, faded and lifeless hair.

Dandruff germs are obstruction-
ists; they prevent the hair from re-

ceiving Its proper nourishment by
ravenously devouring the same nour-
ishment. Use PARISIAN PAGE for
one week and note the wonderful Im-
provement. Tallman & Co. guaran-
tee It, BO cents a bottle.

All schools are not alike, and espe-
cially In helping students to a po-

sition. Do not overlook this point

. n PENDLETON y3"

Sii?,

!mi
SI1

cannot supply the calls received for Stenographers nnd bookkeepers and
has several good positions In view.

Students from other business colleges are attending this school. What
does this prove? That we give the best. Nothing else would satisfy
us. Nothing else should satisfy you.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting nnd all business subjects

practically and thoroughly taught. Lectures on commercial law by a
practicing Day and evening classes. School opens Scptem- -
ner o, iJii. unni wan. ueciuo now. For particulars write or phono
Black 7622. M. L. PLANTY. . V .ni,...i.-- .l

The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save Yoursell
Money

either

Blood

complete

Fascinates

nltorney.

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful do-sign-a

for. Basements, House
Foundations, Walls, Fences.
Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.
They grow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY Pend lcton, Oregon.

Contractor and Builder of all kinds of. Con crote Work.

sale


